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Review No. 89267 - Published 28 Mar 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: pilgrimlad
Location 2: Horfield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Feb 2009 16:00
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.ali-the-cat.co.uk
Phone: 07988847242

The Premises:

A shop on Gloucester Road. She has been here for a while. Is customised for her business, so
clean and functional. Reasonable area, no worries going in.

The Lady:

I'd say late 30's, blond, typical milf. Nice sized tits, and decent body, that is slightly sagging with
age. Pictures of website are a pretty true reflection. They don't show her face, but she is good
looking enough.

The Story:

Prices are ?45 for half hour session, extra ?30 for OWO or anal or ?90 for an all in 45 min session.
Choose the ?90 option.
An interesting one this. Started with perfunctury massage, then a little O on me. All areas were
accessible during this.
I then started RO - and she was very responsive. Came at least once in my mouth, which I love.
She was very turned on now, and demanded to suck my cock. So I fucked her face and fingered
her. She was extremely wet - came again and ecjaculated all over my fingers during this twice and
sucked and wanked me till I shot my load over her face/tits. At this point she was very into our
session and requested a round two (there was plenty of time left). I licked her some more, then
played with her wet pussy whilst she played with me to get me hard again. Scoped some of my cum
of her into her mouth, which she loved. Then she started to go cold, we fucked a bit, I fucked her
ass as well, but was suddenly very cold and business like and just wanted me to finish up so could
move on to the next client. Didn't want me to cum on her face again.

So, I think that if you can get her warmed up, she's great, if not would be very much about getting
you in and out. Up to you really!
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